AUSTIN WOZNIAK
Virginia Tech
757-286-9644

woz1@vt.edu

507A Green St, Blacksburg VA, 24060
ACADEMICS

Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, Virginia

Overall GPA of 3.2



Majoring in Biological Systems Engineering & Finance (Corporate Financial Management)



Minoring in Green Engineering



George C. Vaughn Memorial Scholarship recipient (2015)

EXPERIENCE
Undergraduate Researcher, Krometis Group at Virginia Tech

09/2015 - Present

 Presenting research in selective ACC Meeting of the Minds Conference at Duke University
 Correlating water characteristics of Roadside Springs to levels of E. coli and coliforms
 Designed Microsoft Access database in order to track & analyze data/results
 Collected water samples in the field and tested them in lab (filtrations, Idexx, CBT)
 Helped graduate students with various projects; antiobiotic resistant petri plating, farm-to-fork study
Mechanic/Delivery, Surf and Adventure Company, Virginia Beach, VA

05/2015 - 08/2015

 Managed other delivery workers for organization and efficiency
 Mechaniced rental bicycles & Delivered surf equipment/linens to rental houses and condos
Bicycle Sales/Mechanic, Fat Frogs Cycling, Chesapeake, VA

07/2012 - 08/2014

 Trained in basic sales techniques, customer interactions, and small business practices
 Learned about cycling and how to mechanic road, triatholon, and mountain bikes
LEADERSHIP

Running Club at Virginia Tech
 President
03/2017 - Present
 Managing of club of over 100 members and 7 other club officers
 Organizing of eight XC and Track meets throughout the year, social, and fundraising events
 Vice-President
03/2016 - 03/2017
 Overall club organization and designation of duties to other officers
 Learned how to perform Presidential Duties (automatic progression)
Snowboarding/Skiing club of Virginia Tech
01/2017 - Present
 Help manage four weekend ski trips and a week-long ‘Big Trip’ out west for the 300 person club
 Assist officers with organization of socials and instructing new members

Galileo Freshman Engineering Program

08/2014 - 05/2015
 Participated in exclusive program designed to teach leadership, social, and business skills to freshman

Trained service dog ‘Oscar’ for diabetes detection
 Raised, trained, and fostered diabetes alert dog for a year, preparing him for service

